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---·------------------------------------------,,--~~ 
Mr. Charles B-ro1~·n 
10'.'.21 8211 Street 
Tom's Ri vAr, Ne,,,, Jersey 
Dear Charle s: 
T , q l' '3 \J •• y ' ·,' ,) 
It was a oleasure to receive your recent letter telling 
of the Tom's Riv::·- ·,ork . '(ou have c ·tc~in)y b;\C1·1 ~ valur:'lblo 
s0rva:1t i:1 the thrthcast ,L"lcl I ;:1r;1 ,)1,:.:-:,;-·d to learn i)1.:it you 
a r c continuing your of forts i.1 th,at needy are2 . 
I regret that a $300,000 building ~rograrn and full 
commitments otherwise no·,1 mak,2 it j r,mossible ft:,-r this CO''l-
gregation to he 1;) 3t this tir:12 . ; lo,:;ev _·:r, I hav,) ma__,e mys,: l f 
tho roughly acrruaL~tc:d with +ho ir ,fornr tior, you sent and hope 
to b e of help ir. othe r plac::::; . 
I wcu1d tho:rcugl1.lv eniov cnmi·;o r0,.. a miss'i.o. mc,.:ti ';3 • 
I have jus·7_ :oLcluded one ;t.' ;lshland, Kantucky a,1d I am scheduled 
to return to J\shland in 1(. '.""> . I rim in the process of convincing 
my EJders of ser.di,g me a:, Of'G missio,1 meeting each year . However, 
some opposition has arisen due to the la-ge number of meeti. s 
I have been l'-lc:. 'ing . I woulc? de, .. uy arp~ .ciate it if you would 
write Judge Johr. A . Mitchel]., First National Bank Building, 
Cookeville, Tennesse~ re questing that I hold a mission meeting 
for you in 1966, iC you co nsider th~t advisable . Through Judge 
Mitchell, one o f our elders. we might get better results . Please 
bear in mind that I will expect you to do this on1y if the situation 
warrents such action at this time . 
Sue, Mary clizabeth, and myr~lf send all of you our best 
regards and prayers . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Al len Chal k 
J AC/sw 
